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JURY LISTS FOR 
MARCH TERM 
GIVEN BY CLERK
TWO Bordto Com wm Cooie 
BolontoiiaiAtlUo
OONVXNE8 ON IND MONDAY
I to bMTT>
aecar41iic t» Ciiealt ClaA Jm Ho-
Kton«r.' . .
Ed Han, MorebMd patrolman. ao4 
Mn. BMtoa Dar faeii aurdar coonto.
Circuit Clerk Jo« McKinnar aald 
tkto Hwoinc tkalt' tie foUowtn* 
namaa kad 1»a« drawn froa the 
whaal tor lerrlee at the rvrtlar 
Uareh to<a ot Ctreui; Court:
New Profe9$ar Hirml 
MMareheadCeUege
W. C. Wtaaiaad. who haa haaa 
worklag on hto PhJ>. dagraa at the 
Ualvonttr oc Keatuckr. haa baaa 
added to the ataft of the depart-
Bint M phnle. .114 ni.Ui.ii»llB .1 tJglrty-tlireo-Ywflld Bomn
FUNERAL RITES 
HELD FOR S.B. 
CAUDILL HERE
Horthead State Teaahan .Coltoge., 
wUI have ebargo oC etaaaes 
■lutad bT iaereaaad ■ aaroll-1
County Pioneer Pmms 
At Home He^
APPEAR IN MARIONETTE SHO^N FEB. 17
aent this aemeater.
Ur. Wtliieland hcdda 
ot bachelor of
HAD BEEN ELL FIVE TEABS
Funeral sarrieae for Samuel B. 
.Ualrarelty ot Kaataa:y, haatag the CandHl. S^year^d Hdwan County 
hooor of gradoadnc “wUh pioneer, who died at hto home on
dtotladtloou’*^ Ha atoo holda the da- Second Street Wediwaday plgbt of' 
groe ot maatar of aatoBca from the eompUeattone toUewiag a Ungering' 
•ame iaatttutlOB. - . Hliieia. ware held team the Uorehead j
Bapttot Church at Ij.OO o'clock Friday 
afternoon with buiW In the Lee Cem-
I Ur. CaiidUl, by Anpaaon a farm- 
formerty^^Rtoa Judge of I 




More Than 6S0 Bflb To Die 




of the « Tl» D«l« u pomu.4 by tb. TeMb.i. C0U.5. AadllorluB F.b^1 U0 immw «« jyv mj J ______ i.... Kb.. BntBWtaln.
Approximately bills will die 
In the Rules Comminee ot Ken- 
t^lcy'B General Assembly, as the 
regular session will clone sine die 
Saturday. There are only four 
more working days ot the sesalou, 
while more than 1.000 bUIs haro 
been introduced.
So Ur. only measures backed by 
tbe Administration have been able 
to. clear both Houses. Governor
JoM Lewis. E. C. Roberts. For­
est Lee, Samto Shay. Bo«me Jonee, 
NorreU Hargla, VeneO Rlddla. Bud 
Brown. C. A. Clay. Wm. Brown. 
Fred HoUan. Hiram Bldridge. Mort
liest setUers in this teetion. and had group of Uarlonette performers H»»» offered in this unique and
been IdeatUied with Morehead civic ^pp^ar at the Morehead SUte | oopular performance, 
life for ftfty years. Fbrmerty he was 
jmagtotrate.in this eodi^. 1
( Surviving are hto wife, who to 7ft 
■ 'years old; three dangl^ers, Mary, at
AMni«trodu.BllbU.. I«a^by. b„„.; m™. 14. WrltM, low.i jm. Mulo.nt. wbBi w»l .Ur M.rlob.lt..
ary 17. The season’s best entertain-I Chandler to expected to call the Aa-
noor As Legtolatate Conridwd 
Other MuawTPs. (By Ralph Hudaon)Famous movie stars will be In tbe America’s largest Marionette com-
sembly back in session at least 
onee, and possibly as many as throe 
times in order to enact regtototlbn 
la sponsoring this showing here of to provide revraue. depleted through
J A l»r«U«rt«tbl.»cao.O«K«.Mcky, cynau Slum. CoUBb.., 0„ ..4 bur. TW.U-. bu.rton. cBBiy.i r.
tbe repeal of tbe sales tax.
The only business that can be 
taken up at a special session to that
‘ »«‘;ofVoreWro7lver CmidUZ. Hamll- 7
terhae^ Allen Hidea. Emast Ftan- i of the Bales CoamKtss. In-' o,. and Frank Caudill. West Vlr-
L Tom Sawyer,” 1
Iw \-------------------* , mUBU Ut* BA BVMWU W b .IB.
who T.l.y In ■■Hnnl Finn nnd Tom Oovernnrt «U—1«
*“ Sawyer” ate Jackie Cooper as Tom, ................. .... „My,, t«v»f.ne.»
nery. Clema BaU.
Fctlc Jasosa
J. C. Wells, Joha Barker. Brasst 
Lowe. O. L. Jackson. John Oood- 
man. BaaD bmm, & P. Wheeler,
a aadltftrtum Monday. Feh- sawyer. Mickey Rooney as I this case tor the raising of rwvenua. Appropriations for the SUte Teacb-
t the hin wQl die. ruary 17. The producers. C. Ray Finn. Shirley Temple as Beckey I coUegea Including_ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ OW_ _ _ _ WA_. W._ rtll.BB .. iHllf A.UUB6OT. Ult.lUUt4IK
by M 
BoyA CottBty 1 
renee County :
Candlll had been In ill health Mar- Sharp. Edna May OUver as Aunt
Mr p^. M b«. In m lon.U« ot Ln. An.^-. «U 4ly.|Pony, K... SbM, .. Mommy, U4rr PMK .-a'. B_,________ . A-.w ionettea f os ngeles, wiu give]f u . naie smtui as ma iuj. «.u
to'aad ^ ^ itwo performances of IHack Finn and SteptnfetchlL Everyone who knows
Charles D. Holbrook. Bobart 8taa*^,^M _ __________
per. «. C. Whits. W. .F. Ksgley. AJ- us* nnd Powrtl s district: Bowaa.|B^aU ware to ebargs of tho Barsss-
(,y Tom Sawyer. ’ one at S p. hf. and an
lie Parkar. Boy Parish. M. F. mA Bltott a Atotriet; Caitat
Brown. A. J. WlUtotos. Steve Xtoer.)^ lAwrenee another Atotriet. and 
Charlie Wells. Cranstoa: Bbn ‘ Boyd a court of eoattoooos semton.
Owena. Ji M. BSco. Ward EtoB. C. Thto would make the entire Judietot 
' W. Book. Floyd Lambert. WUlte i^tam to this section of the State 
Dehart, OOto Swim. Ambrose Blair, vtth Democratic majorities, sxcapt 
l» BIKSB. HMA Lamhsrt. Calvto ta tbs Oarisr-Lawreace Ototrtot. 
Fnlto. Charisa HcKialsy. \ Origtoat drafters ot tbs bffl ptea-
B.O, Mb- R„. B. H. K.... u4 tt. ** *
At tbs matinee, which to espestany
Laae funeral hams. Mr.^MaAlD was 
tber of tho PfteIttTS Bapttot 
Chnr^
Lack ot space presents the pabU-
cation of a eomptotn AbBaary wUA 
wm be carried to these
punned for chOdrsB. a "MaHttbette 
Clrena** wQl he given as an aAdad 
tethm. A setotOlattng *%ontl- 
nsataUTaristy Show” wlR be preaent- 
sd as the added attractica at the
The Beaux Arts Club of the college
and loves Mark Twain’s immortal 
story of life along tbe Mtosisaippi b> 
tbe days before the Civil War wiU 
see this story come to life on the 
stags of tbe coUege. auditorium Mon­
day afternoon and eveoing.
Movie sur pnppeto such as ^reU 
Oarbo, Clark QabU. Mae West; aad 
Ctendette Colbert, play parts to tha 
added attnetlODS.
YORK NORMAN, COURT SEASOl
mrec oiirYecawriDti
wm not be token up for some Urns 
—poesibly several weekr.
LegtoUtive action on blUs to rer 
dnee the cost of paaeenger aoto- 
mobOe jwn— to ftllftP and to pr^ 
vide for Stata-Wlde regtotratlOn of 
votars was completed Tuesday M 
the Senate passed House bUto on 
thoee anhjeots and sent them to 
Gov. A. B. Chandler for tbs ap­
proval he has Indicated wonU b« 
tortheomtog.
tn a working mood Tneaday. tho 





ifina thw-Bbth-Huwaa District, al- 
tho atoeUnn wOl ant be held 
UBtt 1PJ7. Now comes the ftneon- 
Srmad and undenlad report that V. 
- D. -Flood w«l be a
with It came almost normal resump­
tion ofb
On U. S. Highway <0. with tha a 
eeptloa ot Rowan Cemnty, lee appears 
to spou, making driving danitmoa. 
Scrapart used on Rowan's mala roads
CMs SeMton of AS Rowan
r J.’ A. Lewis of
County Clerk to 1937.
Hera^ the'rest of the rumnrs .o-l malt most of the Ice and snow eeoaer 
tog the pollUcal rounds-. Joe Me- ^ neighboring counties.
lerved^oy**
when snow first covered the high- the Morehead NaUonal Farm Loan 
ways made it possible for the sun to I Association has 'Imued a call to all
that allows anyone who has s vedT*”^'* mines,
as CbauinClerk for 12 years to' The Mnnleipa] Water Works yes- 
practice . . . Dr. H. L. Nlckell terday began thawing out froxen 
reputed as probable Democimtlc, *BAlas in many parts of the city
candidate for Representative . . . 'which had prevented consumers from 
Ugrande Jayne aa candidate for two
County Clwk on Republican ticket more.
. . . Mort Ma^ as a eandldate for' . ^
lk.t .uu ..dUo. oi Keprennu- RSUW BOUBOOK HtIBT 
tive . . h4|V Parttor as seeker of 
Sberiri Mik • • •
to toSLtooutQ-. Q. P. sWe? RhIpA Holbrook, son of Mr. and 
for- sane office aBd so It goes >*™- H®7 B- Holbrook, who Injured 
in a^Oto^ ...«»«« .u, ^ to the Brecktortdge-Ewtag
baaketball game, to reported as re- 
eupeimtlng as rapidly as could be ex­
pected.
members of tbe organization who are 
located in Rowan connty to attend, 
the regular aaaual meeting of stock- 
holders scheduled tor March 2. 1936, 
at Morehead. The sessions wm be
held in the court house, beginning at 
19 o'clock.
Business to come before the stock­
holders includes eleetioc of 5 mem­
bers as directors for one-year lerma. 
Report .will be presented by ths seo- 
retary-treasurer on the ftnanclal con­
dition of the orgaalsBUoa and the 
the pail
year. Stockholders also wQl partici­
pate in dUcnasion and decision eon-
The rumors may to tAla. but from 
all appearaBces tto Aupremloa haa
eemlng policies to be followed during 
'the forthcoming year.
representative of tbe Federal 
Land Bank of LouisvlUe will take
.. . _____ Toang Holbrook was going
made a potitieal Mhtoa^ ^ a shot when he
lots of good paopta. Judgtog tolance and threw the arm
the number of caadidatas for Rep- ^ ^
resenUtlve one would think —
place gays tea thottaand AtMlaca. a 
: might, at that, but
llinili the leglttmata ehannela.
mam UTACGERATIOir MAT B
It^waa wiuneousiy stated to last 
week’s Xndepeadeat that the formal
1 of Dr. Harvey A Baht
Thto should have read May 5.
mneh of it directed at that bedytoj 
polley of cancusi^ M sans that mbcKX IBVkR MTlfBlEB ON <
many taxpayers, actively taterustsdi 
ta thto City Govenuneat of oun. do 
not approve of thtoga being doae 
behind locked doora.
rwftiwwt or child desertion
IrvlM Mynhier, Indlotod here on a 
charge Of child deaertlon. was retnm- 
.‘The open ssmions ot the '~^Jed Moaday night from Owingsvtile. 
couacil are ao more than a formal- where he had been held for the Row- 
Ity, because all tbe real hatoess | aa court. FalUng to exeeute bond, 
and the voting to done behind. ha was remanded to the Rowan coun­
locked doom. Recently an aUermaa ty Jail, 
in LontovQte refused to'even alt at
. session because tt was prseeded 
by a cauena. After all. tt to the 
taxpayers, and the eittoena a group 
such as Morshead’s Ctty CouneO
BKBCK WINS OVER EWING
Breckinridge Training School 
avenged u early season defeat oi^
part in tbe afternoon program, and 
will be available for consultation with 
individual members on matters affect­
ing thalr federal land bank loans.
ot Mr. and Mrs. Prwl Norman, and
was a 1936 graduate of WUltomson! 
High SebooL
Be played on the Proahman foot­
ball team.
He became 111. Soturday and hla 
tooth was treated. He was token 
to tbe College Hoepltal. and moved 
WllIUmeoD Tueeday afternoon 
after hU condition had become crit­
ical.
' :
Coach Dewey Downing and 
Moiehead CoDege Eagles will ctaee 
IB2S-36 regular basketball 
home season here Saturday night, 
when tbe Eagles meet one of tbe 
i State's strongsit K. L A C. flvek to 
Cniveraity ot LoulsriUe. One 
other game—with WeeTeyan there 
February 22. appears on tbs' sched­
ule.
era«aff to a Beua% MM susMhig 
the State to carry -fte own toanr- 
anes. aad ntttoed to taka aetbm oa 
a hfll to make it onlawfnl for dep­
uty sheriff’s or deputy constables to 
ha ppM frem^ private fttada
«a of tte 't: T. A bfli by 
the Senate was effected with tha 
vote of LleaC Gov. Keen Johnson, 
toeclding officer, who broke a IT 
I to 17 deadlock on the roD-cf^
Panley^s Goal Wins 
Over Eastern 47-4S
field goal by Parsley In the 
ten seconds of play gave tbe 
Morehead Eagles a 47-tS dectolon 
e*r eaetern at Richmond Salur- 
dny in a K. I. A. C- \attle.
The Maroons took the lead at the 
start and Increased tt to 23-13 at 
half time, mainly on their ability to 
bit free throws. As tbe second 
period opened, tbft Eagles began 
whittling away at the lead and with 
six minutes left, tied the score at
(Continued on page five)
In post years Morehead holds a 
decisive edge over LonlsriUe in 
basketball, but the Cardinals have 
the beet record this year, and are 
picked to defeat the Morehead five. 
However. Coach Downing's prote­
ges have been coming along in fine 
snape during tbe past two weeks, 
and with the sqoad In good physical 
condition, may hand the Louisville 
team aaafther defeat.
In a preliminary tbe Morehead 
Freshmen meet Pikevllle College's 
team. The Morehead Brsvyear ag­
gregation already holds a one-sided 
decision over Pikevllle.
Morehead High meeU Catletts- 
burg here Saturday afternoon In ar. 
Bkay Conference game, with tbe 
Gale Cltians tavorea. They meet 
Boyd county. Ruseell and Olive 
Hill before they close their season 
prior to tbe toumafflent.
H. A.SparlockHas 
Bonos Applietdions
The L'. ?. Veterans Bureau. Loo- 
laville. -Ky.. baa annonneed that H. 
A Spurlocty Commander Corby El­
lington Post No. 126, American Le­
gion. Morehead. Ky.. has b^ supr 
piled with appllcatten forms for 
filing for payment of the Adjusted 
Service Certificates (bonus) and 
will file these appilcationa tor all 
ev-serplce men without cost, besides 
giving you any information that 
you may ask for In connectiop with 
your claims.
Ur Spurlock has asked that you 
bring with you your army dlsebargu. 
and bonus certificates or pink slip. 
He will be located at Midland 
Trail Garage tor tbe next few days.
Chandler Abandons Proposed System ior 
' “Pork BarreF Measure; Move is Surprise
(By Edward Waton) 
JuafclDg hto ericinal secondary 
road program (fittowtag attacks by 
clubs, coun­
ty t^ldala and Ugltvay axparta. 
Gov. A. B. Chandler Tneaday pushed 
a BUbsUtute. a ftl.OOO.OOft pork-barrel 
measure, to tbe Oeaetal Aaaeabty. 
The bUI, Introduced
eonsly in House and Senate Moa­
day. calls for a 92.009.000 approx 
rlatlon out of. SUte highway rave- 
nnes for the reconatrnetion. mata- 
meat ot county
road* which are not part 
State primary road eyatem.
WhDe there Isn't-so much mouto 
involved in-this new plaa. tbe first
are nntthiw an thelthd eollea'e floor by taking Bruc?**^ potolNy 936.000^-
m-;;;;-to-'ru7-thr^4^LWil>®-JVltotag Hlg^ school
htowa right to know what as going into camp by a alx-polat margin. 1*^ “ «®~ P®“«®^ ^ ““
on. and Aow the boaiaeea to belag | Bracklnridge's players took
conducted. It should bo their, scant oarty lead and protected K The average allotment
RrivUege to bear the argnmenta oniwttli a dtopUy of both M>od offen- per county would not take can of
.W  tnattera' Instead of Bstonlng' atve and defensive beakethalL Thn many roada. these critics ny. but
only to uaaaimotts Votes. j Breek '^ plto^ weU'Vto a* nnlL VouU -be et great benrtt to a p»-
IlUeal machine, especially if spent 
at election time. The entire 92,009.- 
MO altotment would provide ap-
Ing.
Looking upon the new measi 
as a pork-barrel effort, good roads
proxlffiately 936 a mile for 64.000' advocates who have fought the aec-
milee of aecoodary roads. T%e 
average cost per mile of first class 
toads Is approximately 916,000. The 
apportionment under tbe bill would 
be on tbe basis' of tbe raUo which 
tbe area of the county bears to the 
area of the SUte.
Second reading was given tbe 
measure In the House and Senate 
Tueeday. Thursday may bring H 
up for pasaage.
Ben Johnson and bis highvray 
commission are given police power 
over the counUes under the new 
bill, for counUes which do not Uve 
up to rules to be prescribed by the 
commission may not raeatva their 
allotment
Furthermore, the allotment would 
not be handled by the county. »
Tho sCaU Highway Dopartmeat 
wogld have charge of the spend-
ondary road program Governor 
Chandler baa been advocating 
plored this move also. Their con­
jectures brought forth such ques- 
Uons as; to this bill a subaUtute 
aa addition to Governor Chandler's 
plan* Would tbe new measure re­
duce tbe SUte highway fund 
110.000.000 or ^to 99.000.000? 
Would the SUte te able to match 
Federal aid. epeclally In view of tha
Work Started On
Choral Club Play
•'Trial by Jury." the delightful 
farce by Gilbert and Sullivan. Is the 
eanUU that tbe Foster Choral Club 
Is rebearaing and which will be ot­
tered soon. ,
The choral club has been aug- 
■mented for thto occasion, and wUI 
by tbe symphony
orchestra. Lewis H. Horton will 
conduct both the club and the or­
chestra in the opus.
The witty amusing rhymes of W.
Gilbert, the hilgrlous situations 
Into which they lead, and the tune­
ful lyrics of Arthur Sullivan make 
‘Trial by Jury" one of the most 
enjoyable works that these two 
Enelisbmen have ever written. It 
comedF-eatlra of the law court
fact that 9600.000 ot Federal aid system in general and divorce pro-
remains unmatched for 1935.
Carrying an emergency clause tbe 
bill aeu forth that the agreement 
ketween county fiscal courts and the 
Highway Commlaslon be made as 
quickly as possible.
Tbe get provides that If. at tbe 
end of any fiscal tear, tbe Highway 
Commission or any eounU has 







MASONS MEET TONIGHT 
At the request of the Grand Mas­
ter of Kentucky, the local Masonla 
lodge win meet tonight (Thursday). 
Guests have been Invited from 
netshborlDg ciUes to the meelln*.
MOBEHEAD INDEPENDENT Thursday, Ptebruary 13,1936
Saflorf Are More Costly
to Educate Than Soldiers
It U flifured by the adjutant gen 
enrs aflhw (n Che War dapartmeDl 
that Oncle Sam's saiiors are moi
eapenalve by far than hla wldlers 
It ceeta aporoslmately SIS.UIXJ to ad-
to aehool ■ cada for the tame pa- 
rtod at West PolV- 1“ 
lea H is eatliDated that U costa S4AIU 
wunnlty to iDBloraln a Bavsl oOrer 
and ai.ion for an enllated mao. In 
the army, however. nuUotenanee coal 
falla to «-420 for offlcera aod Sfflti 
tv each private.—Pathfinder Uar
Divide asd Bsfe - 
B2^ Hea, Light Eyes 
Why Go Naked?
Becnmiag • Blimp 
Mr. Green. American FederatSoa 
lobar bead, warns the miners' oolaa 
not to aput np the 
tMeradon. Mr. Law- 
la, leader of tb* 
mtnm tens Mr.
Bobstaaea. 
Too mind yenr 








ep Rdooiu the dam antfl the
____ need no bmp nt alL
Hedocad doeagn is tho moot of 
mding Natma in restoriiu iMilarity.
be a Uqtdd like Syrop Pcpun.
A«k year dnu^ for a bottle of




mould consider die 
fmie of the dying
moned hla sons and 
■bowed them bow 
they could brenk 
small adcks
net break them when a
 sap- 
bat coulit
Louis XTa motto. Divide at tmpen 
rDWde end rule"). In dealing witb 
la not nnknown
eeemlee of union Ubor. « Goethe’s 
Divide and rule 1 Powerful w 
Unite and lead! Bettor word.
A lonely BnglUb aobBer Uvlng on 
an lai*"*! In the Indlnn ocean wmto 
that be wanted a wife, saying. “! have 
hasel eyes." nothing else about himertf. 
Already 2S0 Engllah glrla have oflered 
to marry him. The 2m'
may find comfort In a better marriage, 




**Bucking Bronchoi on Broadway^
By FLOYD QIBMNA
c OFAR^ILLI is the name, bays and girls, and Pst is the first 
watwe There’s a combination for yoo, Patrick SofarellL When- 
you get that combination of good old Irish and Italian names ad*
Tentare is the middle one. Pat's middle name is Adventure.
Inddentally. have you ever notlcnd hew the Wah -get mixed up wia all 
the raeee <rf the woridt Sootb Amerlen Is fuB of 8eniif“Morpbj» and Senor 
OToorya. and they are all good «M Spsnlah-Amerlean tamllloa that haee Uwd 
there bondreda at years. When I wns In Spoln 1 wns astonlaltod to find n lot
at tneklo-tnced. red-bended aenois, too, that had the map of IielBoa on ttotr
The roooon for the ‘eitrtoy* Mead In onuthom tpMn lo thiat Dm- 
Inp tho Ntooleonte csinpalpn in Spain, Wellington omit an army at IHMi 
canaeripta Into that country. Thaoo romentle Irtto hoyo took ana look
o and srtUed down to ralso red-beado In eld Spnin. And Omy
certMnly dM a good Job of IL
Getting hack to Pat SofaieDL s had thdr mare of
ing afew t Why. by golly. Choee <rid Romani didn’t think e thing of travel. Id mllm for a week-end of high adventure and congoeoL The 
D the two mcm was Chat the Romans always fought thalr own
That neeeoilty of modem Ufa, the 
la looked on as ‘ **--
_____ to msay • Wf badnem man
dBtolca the fact that be couldn't carry 
oawUhoittU. Many busy OMS amplto 
various devleao and even subterfoges 
and
can* and st the mme time not mlao 
that really matter. The beet
____ r it an eflleleat eecretaiy of
eouree. bnt evee the moot csrefni aec- 
letarlea mahe olipa and oo occnslona, 
fSarlng loan of Jobs or bnsliidm by the 
bass pan on etils that prove em- 
berramlng One big bnlneoi mao. 
wboat houae has brenchea all ovw the 
country and
Goa! Is DepeMiut Cp«a
Style oi Oar FaenltiM
All I have seen teaehoo me to 
trust tho Creator for aU I have nob 
■eon. Whatevto tt bo wbheb the 
great Provldonc* priparto for a. » 
Boat ba aoawtblag lacss and puMS* 
to tba great style ef hto
TttAtarea 
of oi* faeniam. _ moat be ep to tho Myto „ _ Kui aa. of bmawty, at bop*, 
of imsflaotlon. of maoa.
Busy pMple of HtfonHenfe bav« 
Uttle Omo fttr gomlp. BtoMd 
Oeyre not totnestad.
eoUs run Into the hundreda each day, 
has solved the prohlea In a manoer 
that has worked perfectly so fsr. Ble
I np, ■
a for tas -Joe" and asks
call goes right fhroogb—"Joe” or 
coume bolttg the code word. Bat Tm
she fbU to recogniae the voice of mme 
boy friend.
Many of the calla that big boaiaeae 
sea dealre to dock are CboM of to- 
Sofidtlnc hnali
over the •pboee Is s common practice 
In New Tack end vurione agenta have 
a way of cnUlng op. giving their oamee 
immedletely end cpeaklng to each an 
lone Chat the call
wbdre desired—the bosIneM not being 
mentioned, of coano. Then. too. to tho 
old days, there were the "dynemHcra."
Che eellert of a
It annoys many, but it moot be said 
Chat practSeally all the great men to 
; history bed blue or gray eyes, even 
I men from dark-eyed races. like Na­
poleon from Corsica. Caesar from 
Rome.
To save anawertog gneotioas, here
abort list: Washington. Jefferson. 
Lincoln. Roosevelt. Edtaon, Hoary 
Ford Look up the othm.
A FARMER ROY
Near Tampa. FTa.. a schooner loaded 
with men. women, children, on the 
way to establish ■ nuittst eoloay to 
the Virgin laUnds. ran aground. Nnv- 
to' sign tor a
nudtot enterprise, afraid, perhaps 
estdUng cold, so the MHp ran ashora.
Nndlmn In n goeer ntevlstte craving. 
Tba bnman nee begnn that way to 
of Wan. Md oaeb of no 
Marta, aaft no « smtot at Mrtb. Tba 




A'i W topa^ V.M«*F 
htomys. Ayas ol bnsaa
DOANS PI US
REFORE CONKS




Why Physidaw Racom 
Milnasio Wofan
Ttome miac-Savored, ea
u tpprmdnuoely egoal to a fa____i tpproxinuaely  egoal to a fulladnlt
of ligiud ”»‘tk of m«gT<wii«- Chewed
Aewive ryatom. and iiuure regular, am- 
fUta tUaumtlion without pain or efinit. 
MOiKsia Wafen come in bottles «£20 end 
48. SI 35c Md 60o respecti^y. and in
tiM for join toodbig oontoim
tag 12 St 20c. Each wafer >• appraxtotmely 
^ adult doM> of milk of nagnoB^
r^oatt u mods
Wtocfced two dlrlgihlem this eoiutry 
M ttiat tighter than air inacb' 
ara not necessary. It was neces 
arrow a amall privately owned 
bUmp to take food to 3.000 Tangier 
Uanders. cut off from relief by Ice- 
No heavier than nlr plane coold land 
there before the blimp, which landed
MimaoUnt threateno to leave 
agne If It inciodaa e ban on ofl to 
tta sanctions. In modern war. oo oil.
rnr. Mnsaollnl may boy old Amar- 
teaa ships to nse m fioallng gaaoUne 
•toraga tanks. Bad b« come a Uttlo 
er be eooM have bad plenty of 
them at a bargain, about ooa thoo- 
aand million dollars' worth of erpen- 
Blva steel floadog "Junk." built when 
this country’s fooliab entrance Into the 
World war found It unprepared.
wan, and how
This Adventure Staffs With an Ice WafOB- 
One bright aammer’a day when Pat and hie hoy friends were bored with 
the prcnlc life of New York, an Ice wagon drew np In front of them and ef- 
i*er adventiira.
did bosineee over the
"I dare you to ride the lea atan’e horse," e«e of them toM to PnL 
Well. Pat toeaat Uke dnrw. no ho Just cMmbod up on that waoon and 
crawled out on the toefta. The horse wee a Mg brutm but be dWtt 
seem to mind. He Just stood thara and welted. The lea man was oat 
of elglrt. so Pat esrung a leg over his tnioty laowirt nod plopped tats the 
saddle—1 mean the bareback.
Well. air. Pat eayn he had no euonar taken hla dnoertaln seat than that 
_ jk ice wagon hone tsroed Into a wUd becking bronco. Wbnml Be pot hla 
ears back and hla bock np tnd otnitod to kick Uka a cML Pat got a doath wtp 
so too haroeas and held oo. Op la tho nlr he went at every back, ta cooa 
down ea the hard backbone of the horse witb a Jolt that shook every bone to Us 
body.
City Streat la No PUcs to Run k Radaa 
Iba other tkto tovad IL "BtRa’em eowbey." tbay jaUed. bat Pat dUMl tta 
mat an. Bldtog a boeklas brcK may ba Ml right eat ea the waatars praMam
way. my nnma got on the soeker 
Itot and I used to have t lot of fun. 
placing the receiver on the desk asd 
letting the "dynamiter" go on and 
on . . . and aporring him Into ra- 
Dowod effort with now nod then a 
■cstamont ‘1 didn't quits gat that"
phoaaa Jnat aa ham la connected with 
eggs at braakfSK tlmo. Um nombere 
I cooma into mlnA Thera has 
been qolte n eampalei ngnlnat 
poll^ racket, nrrasts have been made.
f prison tenns are being Mraott 
and several big toots have been per- 
manently tnnwd from their ainfnl and 
profitable ways by bollets. Nsvirthe- 
the nnmbera game coed 




Whether tte Keaudr 
Yoa ue tafcmcte' 
Headachea. Neuralgia 
or Rheumatiam Paiaa 
ia SAFE ia Your Docliir. 
AikBui
Don’t BntmW Your 
Own or Your PamSy^ 
Wdl-B^ to Unhnown 
Preparatiana
We sCT this bacanam Mm the
boaam and eal- 
leet beta ranglac ftom a ptnqy ta a 
denar ftom bqB hapm Mantor mao, 
partm. tod yifatg Knam atoa
' Bayer Aspirin
g n Lag Oirae Hla Truslp ■
whets yam land to Men soft tnrf whaa ba thrawa yoa. bat ea an aapbnlt atraat 
rs plBto Ksrdar.
And toot horae. Pat aaya, knew Ms tricks. Ha onamg Ms W« kaad 
araund aod. haring a hoge asl of yallow tuaka, Mad ta Ut PaPe lap.
Pat Wekad hla Head away aa well aa he could, and Ikot hurt the horaaro 
feattpA so be Just gratab. 
to ran away. Pat aerar k berse easW pull an lea wagew aa
Down the oBset they went at ■ 1 Che lea wagom
SnaslB were getting 
along nicely, aod now the Rnaalan en­
voy. LltTlnoff. attending the late Klng’a 
- Bridab onpar-nneni, commlta die 
donahle sin.
After CUUng with the new Ung. Ut- 
▼Inoff. Inatead of exprraslng admira­
tion for the overwhelming royal In- 
tellecL remarited that the new king. 
Edward VTTl. waa “Just a mediocre 
young EngHohman" and repeated what 
ttie yoong Ung had aUd to him, some­
thing “not done."
Mr. Norman Thomas of the SoeUI- 
tot left wing mns for Prealdent aoma- 
ttmaa and Bays the "New Deal" la 
iMdlng to Fasetam. a dictator.
In Italy SoctallFm. and doctrinea even 
more radical, led to the rise of Mna- 
aolinl. Uded by castor oil and other 
methods. If our dlctatotahlp cornea, 
some radicals win look hmA atdly to 
die good old days when yon conid 
■pwsk your mind without being shot 
or pot tn woA.
One nmn’a fraathlte la another 
good newn New Jersey fruit growera 
toy the extreme <tild, treeMttg the 
ground two feet deep. vriH deotroy 
orchard pesta. tneladlac the gypay and 
coddling modm. The cold, which has 




TULA. P&UEITUI (Fmm> and aUlsd 
RaclAl Dlsensea are bsslad by our 
genUa VAREC UETHOD. ‘firisl slse 
Me. regular 11.90. WEST PENN. 
CHSmCAL COITPANT. U08 Sssnsa 
Bldr-. PUtshorgb. Pa
larvma of the Japaoeie beetle.
8oBM day adendata wlD ebow fruit 
tormm. Ineladlnc tbla writer, bow to 
peBstrata tba earth by nMoacdrlty. 
er edHTWtoa. to dia neceoaary dapth 
■afi km tba '
ody for bnrera would ba wMcoma. Ra­
dio power tooQld aolra the inaeet prob-
ObL Charlea A. Lindbergh epent bis 
thirty-fourth Mrtbday to Wales, hla 
wtfS and ana aon with him. Be mnat 
bare IMt aa though be had alreadyn v t«r ■■ uiu *.. ■«> —»
wed 100 years, and have wished, si- 
that be bad been contept to re-bosL n n n u i»«bu u. •«
main to the alrmntl amrlca. apert from 
tha Bmeltxbt
CblMrao'a Laogbtsr Ttinu to Grave Pear.
Tbe kltm wwest laughing sow aa they chaaed aftar the runaway.
They were mred to death. They coold me that Pat was golqg to be thrown 
nooner or Uter—ba was jnat hanging oo by the aldo of hto teeth. Around 
coraera they’d go without giving a aignaL Cp on two wheels would go the 
tomOertog lee wagoa and Pafa body would awtog out aa though It were going 
to AD right imder Che eroahtog wbeeta.
Pat myo he tried to think at everything he had seen the cowboys 
da ta 
to thi.
reliis and he got ■ torriflc JoWng for hla pall 
While be waa trying to loosen that foot tha 
go acroea country. Without any consideration foi 
be jumped op m the curb and aeroas the sidewalk Into
e a n a n na n o ear ow ^yv
n the rodea pleturis. hut nothing eeetnad to work. Once ha doMdod 
hrow hlmsalf off and trust to luck, but ^ foot get tanglad ta tha 
a a lto.
Tba Ice
■baking he goL Pat mya. tbe ice to that wagop 
that Oma.
Pat KoCura to Bonom of Motfatr Barth.
AtIaathegotUaAwtftee.butji«aibedUtHr. Horse deeliM that he 
had had about enough of ttUg bdrm piny and ba proceeded Co give one of 
ectn hard bocka that end op with four boota blttlnf tbe ground it tbe
Hme. AM a matter at facL Are thtoto btt the ground at tha---------------
fifth waa Pat
Pat aatlad tbrongh tha air like a kumaa eannon^L
hla tyoe abd wMtod for a» Mwek. At leaat thm. wm one
he thought, ho waa landtag on soft ground Inatood of on the hard
Pokey ^ayori are nlMyn am fbn 
taokoot fM a‘nacky* umber. A nnm> 
ber dreamed to regarded m etooetolly 
Inrity. A colorsd porter who enea 
pto^ four cuts on tbo nnatber on tbo 
door of (bto office won (30. That was 
two years ago and be baant hit alaee 
botkaepaon. Wbu Aapatcbea told at 
910 ItaUana faatog kWed to aa Btblo- 
pUn raid. Barlam rnabad to May toat 
nombar. Snra aoeogh. It «d «wm out 
Bnt Ibanr wara ao many bettara, tba 
bankan cooldn’t pay. And ctlU tba
GambtUg raoetoda ma of an on 
anca of a Weatebeoter commoter tba 
other dsy—a bappeatag that caused 
him to believa tn fianta ClaoA fan­
ning bto hand, ba dtocoverm) be held 
the earda for a perfect seven no 
trump contract Hardly bad be done 
ao than hto etattos waa called. Tbe 
dilemma waa a ■arioua ona. Ha rn- 
membered that bto wlto waa giving a 
(Bnoer party for Important people and 
■boold be he tote, bto heme elasdlng 
would be less than tero. And If he
wfauhavati'
in and ont______
■nvod tknl tbn L_____
Sant ilnaif^’^«yyL___
A aehotor^nril^'n MfmpdR




paaaed hla atatton. be wouldn't get 
borne until at toast three-qaarten of
an boor after the time sett
what to do. Che train stopped with a 
jerk daapite tbe tact that ti • ataUon 
was adU aeveral blocks away. With 
tbe atop, came the annoaaceoMnt that
|«P RI^STAIDjIr 
' 5e€//ev/jff
tha power was off. Tha hand 
played ont, the commoter conected. 
bopped a taxi, got homo—and tearned 
tbat he’d mixed hto daten That dto- 
ner wasn’t ootil the next nlgbt ,
• a«n tradleau.—WlfO awvlm.
Wham! Be tanad r to the air and bmded on that n
when yon-re downi Pat aaw the ponderow boota mto^
iSdnTwTtt'wi’io torrittaiL The boras had atopped-thto saved him 
^ ^g m ovw by the wagon-hut that bona waa actttaQy ttyh- »*• 
tramplohlm.
HeMs ef Death MM Pnt by Inchon, 
the front boota aa too furioua bona ranrad and down
D toA od Patto baai A mtoat Op tbay want o 
r moA down tbo enmt igMo for onotbor mlm.within 1............ ..............-
S "* “* ’''*•* “^^tohiid Om bonA mama whaol bad oat caught on a sknnp and tbto held tho bon
lost far amoph away to keep him from rsaehtag hto vietbnl
Hr tt waa an oev then but ttio bownme out Pat get tram On h 
-wbhta tmt’ orach aflns jnn’vo nearly been kUled.
TW Ointhe
Tbe Oairts ate e group of bfgb hllto 
lying chiefly ta routbora Mleeourl and
ttie remnaota of a former plateau into 
which ralleya have horn cut by atreemi. 
Fhrtenatona of fbe hme run op Into 
Southern HUnato. Kanaaa and Okla-
■Ibo Wtle-gn at Cambridge uUvra- 
fity to a prvllmlnsry emmlnatlan ofHCy la ■ v-itUMXBi* —
a general netore taken by an Cam­
bridge '
uarau.» rertalB other . 
have been taken) beforen utwu ------------------ --
to take any ezamlnattoo for a degree. 
It to taken ta or hefora tbo firm iwaL
Ulutetl StRtefi RdtBim
Lettffcfffihip in Ayiatitm
Chicago.-The United tStatna retatoad 
International. leaderMilp In civil avl- 
attan In IfifiS, leporta Dnltad Air Linas, 
which set an IntarnaUonaJ record by 
flying mors paaaangera. maO and
.____asd paanengar mflea than any
atr Una ta tbe wwld. Ubittd Air UneH 
figncee show tM ta 19» It Sew IR- 
OOOJIflO mnoe. carried 18CMW) rovonor 
pnneagen. 8.800 tons ot maU and 900 
tons of opranA
Keep PlaM Busy
FtailwL Ohio.—For weeks tbto
bMng tvrned ent at tba rata ot 
n day by Plerpontto nawoat t»- 
doatxby.
old nw mill and pot 20 local par* 
aona to work making *Yiu(Rlnc 
broneboa.” a device relying on a 
spring to ^aasa kids wUb a cowboy
alamysraJirmResin<n<^
Chemdu
FGAkHi i 1' !) \
PALLING HAIR
GLOVERS
- -ftiirs*^, Fehriiary 13, ________ MpjmADu nmiPEwaaci
PAG* THBEE
Scenes and Perscms in the Current News
i
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Tfty tb* otlMT da?. Ttie pbotocrapb shows i
Hdl Fre Over at Last Aga Khan Celebratea 
50th Year as Monarch
Blcbcat of aU monarptia ts the A*a 
mian. sbown In the robee of the wttr- 
Ittial bead of the Sbtab Imaml lamaOla
____________ kftMw.OTK.* tat tUa tbn
tM. bbM ^ IB^ I* tbs B03« aataeoMBt Of
rs,:rn*:.r
ii**r Stjx. ' .
Tbw winter's record sleet and snowfall and a frenh wind that at times toncbed 100 miles an how str^ Tbewuiers tecora meei.............................. ................. ^ central park looklns east towards Fifth arenue and FtflJ^






and of tbn KW^ c»——-~~w — —-—- ____________ __
laww b tn cetamtlns tbs sriden
inbUM of his Kicn. His word is di- of the Dentist’s Office 
TiBO law to many mllilona of hia sob- n 
Jecta.
' He Toot the Onch Out Come On and Fight, Says Pussy
Cotton Cin Wrecked hy a Furious Tornado
This is Dr. Leroy V. Hartman. Co. 
twiiAie aniseralty professor of den* 
tislry. dlscoterer of the new teeth de- 
nnnnltlrrr which makes the dentist's
In the Land of the Wild Jackass
Litemlly pnltln* her bend In the lion's month Is **“*.^1^^
tfs all richt with her bl« pnL Kitten and do*, raised tOBether are tow^ara^ 
eifri «,en eat ont of the same dlah. Juat like the baby of the family, the Utten
They Uve In Detroit
‘1'^
Mission Worker Spams 
Offer of Big Radio Job
The rtcb contralto voice of Hra. Lil­
lian Dlrey “beloncs to God" and she 
will not sell Its golden Boteo to radio
DettMaO.
Hot. n«Bk r. Mnrriam of OaBftwIb to ihoiw ^ wMl^ Jotao Stewart Loot Bsbdt They wm»mnrrtod tt* oOi«
dsy at tbo uto ' - ^
Son to a Biaa h«d irt-wild bum* to D«th 
5^r Pbotogrtph by Untoa Padfle railroad.
or any Mhec-^^unerdal modtum tot 
any price,. She Is
jectsd n radio offer of *500 a week. 
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INDEPENDENT
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Chandler ^Abandons
(CoatlBoaa from P«c» o**)
“' faltod or rafiwed 1 comply





s County. Kentodo. ^^^^^ ^ (n^dB np-
proprinted to the county Btall IM 
• rolMMd and thaU re«C^ U» t*«® 
Highway .CtKumlaaton for aueb pur- 
1 s*\a» THgbwBT Commtaaton__ Editor-If anasor
, *ccond-cla« matter Kebruaiy 17 193/. »'
Md Kentucky, under Act of Bfarch 8. 18T9.at the PoatoOlco at
education, for charity and the general human nplltt.
Bnlya Haneoek apdat Thupwiay 
and Friday In LoulaetUa.
lira. Edith Proctor, of Jonktea, 
■pant the waak-and witk har moth­
er. Mn. A. L. Millar.
Tka Fort Night Brtdcw anh wiB
"AU fund* appropriated undet 
the act shall he' expanded by 
der the direction of the Slate High­
way Commlasion and no part of the
leat at tha homa of Him Nalla Caa- 
■Ity. OB Bayaa arenna, on Thnndny 
evaning of this waak-
funds made arailable by the act In 
ijxy event ehaU be turned “
DENT has a complete Job printing department where every 
branch of printing le done. _____________________________ ____________THE IN'DEPENDE:
the fiscal court of any county." the 
atatea—Herald Poet. «
INDE
but n D reject any advertising tbat^J
'ImiRSDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY IS, 1936
WILL WE GET NATURAL GAS?
Morehead aty Councils have let so many franchises, the 
agreements of which were never carried out by the contractors, 
for the laying of lines into Morehead to supfrfy the Qty with nat­
ural gas, that there is some feeling now whether the latest, and 
a^iarently most-assured of plan, will really go tfarou^
Through a $25,000 Worifs Progress Administration approb­
ation. the CSty appears on the threshold of actually recdving 
natural gas. However, this money is to be expended for the lay­






Mr. E. HoffC was a buslB«« ▼!► ^






tffing the pipes from the Nwth Forii field to the city limits.
At this point in view of the failupe of many other previons 
piur.a the Council mi^t wd be positive, before going 
»hat the LezmgtcHi coocem wfll bring the gas to the Oty BmiU- 
Promises, and even contnets from individiials and companies in 
the have left us where we started from—without a soppty 
eff natural gas, and the franchises worth little more than the 
t|iey are written QPr .
.Wb mMmi8e~tbnt a^ hxveatigmtibii Bto the siQiply oif DBtBSSl 
gas in the'Norih Fbi;k ^tid has already been made, and that the 
amount ia for the Oty, even during frigid weather, sod
as has been experienced during the past few weds.
HeanwlaK we d hope that the present plan wm go thro!«^ 
by this time bext year natural gas for Kvebead idl W A 
xmUy instead of another proposal that worked out as a
Mrif. JaAes Clay and Mrs. Rob­
ert AngUn shopped In LexiogtoD 
Wednesday.
Mias Mildred Caudill, who Is in 
Nurse's Training In Louisville, was 
home for tte funeral of her grand- 
alber, Sammie Caudill.
Mr. Jimmie LUy spent the week-; 
end in Lonisvaie.
Allie Toung. Jr., haa accepted a 
poaltion with Aie State Highway 
Department. Mr. Toung and family 
wUl make their home In Morehead.
Ifr. and Mrs. Warren Lappln 
were shopping 1b Lexington Satur­
day.
Mrs. O. D. Downing apod FMday 
la Lexington.
Mlsa Ayre MBler CuMty. of Tale, 
a farmer stndant of Mmhend SUU 
TenebMs* College, has mmUed 







morehead ice & BOTTLING CO.
Phone 71
Sandy Hook & Elliott County News
Mn. H.'a Mobley. Corfe^oodent.
Hr. and Mm. Bonksnd Dick knd 
dlnnef gneaU ^ywndsy evening 
Mr. and Mm QMmBe M. AUen of 
Lexington.
Jfr. amt «m C. H Dangberty 
■twnt Snaday. in OwmgavlUe.
-- Mr. tecB«» DUIob. who has bMn 
stmBoy^it Marion. Vn.. Bnn re- 
lliUea «o hih home her* for a t«w 
days’ tIsH.
Mm Adallne Alfrey and Miss
Jobiui, I»n, « Mr. ud Mi». luer rmcmt t» ti» St.»b.,
to. .pe»t th. U Alta*. ',5. iMd Um
Mr. ud Ju-dn.,.. qfrd“2™.'‘ridCtr^.“-
ttiL orddd. -do -----------
Roy U W^t. mall eartier. is ^lUou and T.
LTlie Greyhound
OMTOABY OF MM. MiOOIM
¥ FiA.'oreKY
o, Fd,d
ahk*^ be out again after having EUloll. Her father 
Tislted vtth. reUUves In Sandy
kdkins
half




named. About five years ago Mrs. >1 
Flannery feU from a horse and In-11
Ldto WWtd. ol Gtddd. W. d- dip. dPd du to prdd-j
Satur-' Ucally an invalid since. She was a ; M 
life-long member of the Methodist J 
church and vras ever doing all she J 
j mold for the turtheranee
a business viaitor In 
day.
Mm Laura Prichard has beeo 
the sick Hat the past week.
The foHowln* ia a Ust of honor *®*’ “*«
mU papun from the grades of Sandy! community. Mrs. Flannery of the'
person with a very happy dlspoat-; j
Jr.. Herbert Ward, Betty Adkins'»he had all the i
FYddi Rdid to. Td.lpp.,f«d dd, n...„l ,»n, d,p. Sd. Pi
Wrttdt ud Pdulld. Wl«.l.r. .Pddl..a d, »« cdlWre^Loddl. R
toPd GT.-de—Bill, Gto.'Wdddd'T to. ndd™T. «
Cl.r» Modi.,. Bdlvdr, ' Bl.-Uddd. K,., Cl,d. Fld"..r^ .1; 
rels George Miles, Martha Boggs New Castle. Ind.; Chauncy C. Flan- 
UMI Ddlm. F.T. Cfldp. ] d-T- »> '‘F ■ “d Ml- !"«•
^hM Gr.d,^.^l.dd Jtol..' Id, *•»!«■. .1 aodk. K,.EoddT, B«Cd» Adkl... Bill a»d 'irf''* “r
bto EdP. BodSd. Pddl IdOd- F"dl. MdCUlP. -do dl«l Mat ■ 
Pp-nd Or«l^drt.tl.. Mlldt' diddle.. Tddd. ddd. ddd.toWlP I 
Ell. MOldr. Bu-1 idlldd. M.).ljll« Fld.»dnr. -do ™ BUdd U dd 
.utmodUd Kdidddt todU .ear. 
raa gL—P~.ll.. CUdd. Hdd-l~l. Td. l...r~ told., -.r. 
r, Hdidddol,. Cddrlld W»ddildB. | doeUid dr ld. Be,. Cd«l«i Tto.t 
Sixth Grade—Bmogeae AdUna.
Arlene Dehart. Bnth Bice, Meta
Mae Crisp.
Dr. W. H. Joyaer feH 
morning and hnHce his leg.
Freebum. Ky.. a former pastor 
of Mm Flannery, on Tnewlay. 
January 28. and burial was made 
ia the family eometery near the old
m
100% RECONDIDONED
FROM RADIATOR TO REAR BUMBER
« Pibce Your Oilers Eau^
For Onr'FINE QOAUTY BABY CHICl^
vw«. Kj. C. 8. dBgoovod Flotks. Bloodte^ hr *o “■ ' ' 1*0 i me •
fcrfc Myonwwmd^ t Uve end grow into taTheSSw. « i
__ 'S^*£^«iigl.OowbBhod.
Oniwb WhMe Legbenn, and at ^tan yon e»
THOMAS *



















COLORS IN OIL 
(20 CdOFs)
I And creviceCR^ Nl
aZer
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U HOBBIBAS^ KT.HAIM am
THDHSDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1936 PACSFIVa
changeYH^
' AND ’ 
KEEP THE 
CHANGE.
GUNitou DtsmuKns CO^ Ue.
MOPABPft TOCTME MTCHIJB 
Tbe BAldemsa Hlsb School de- 
feotad Hltehliu High School Thoro- 
dar night at Hitehlm IS to 14. The 
Leopards bad prerlonalr beataa 
HUcblas at Haldeman IS to 11. 
Liaenp:
(16) - (14) HUeUna
P. Daoenr (6)_ 
I. Dannar______ _(4) Calhotui 
_(2) Wallace 
.(6) Crom3. Cox (S)-------Hogga (4) —








Mrs. E. E. Elam. Of aearfleld.
! lerUlned a crowd of. girls and boys 
I .Monday evening In honor of her 
I BOO. Paul's 15th birthday. Games 
I were played and pop com halls was 
The Morehead HerehaaU basket-1 “"'1 <*«inel «nd chocolate
ball team, captained by Pan! Combs'***“• 
and managed by W. E. Crutcher. I report a very enjoyable evening 
win enur tbe Independent t! M. C. “«> JmPPy »*
A. tournament at. Ashland which •*»y-
openi Pebreary 2d and dOMS Peb-j H«. E. Amburgey ind son. Jon-
nle. are In Ashland and Bacaland
Mrs. Henry Kissinger, who has 
been very 111 with On. Is out again.
John Henry Horn, little son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodson Horn, has 
been very lU. hot U better at.^ 
wTltlag. '
CHKBTIAir OHCBCH 
Last Sunday warn a good day at 
tbe First Christian church. Fine 
attendance at toe morning choreh 
service and Bible schooL Tbe night 
service was a combine meeting. The 
young people had charge and Dr. 
Fern gave a sermonette at the con­
clusion. Kenneth Fem was leader, 
and Elijah Hogge. president of the 
organisation, was In charge of the 
opening of thg service and the busi­
ness period. Miss Prather and 
Oscar Alley made very interesting 
talks. Harold Blair gave a saxo­
phone Bulo. Points In tbe contest 
were In favor of Kenneth Fem and 
Francis Peratt as against tbe tide 
beaded by Robert Humphrey and 
Miss Prather. Miss Prather Is 
leader next Sunday night and tbe
prompUy at S;3Q
PARSLEY’S GOAL
(Condnaea from Page D
38-alaL The lead changed hands 
ttve time and was Ued once in the 
elosiag mlnates until Paraley tossed 
In the winning bucket.
The game was rougbt and marred 
by personal fouls. Morebead was 
called for 21 infractions, while 
fllaatem bad 16. Each team lost 
two men who were banished from 
the game wttb four personals each. 
rrrnclB and Shuey of Morehei^. 
and Rankin and DeMolsey. all 
guards, went out on fouls.
Morehead connected with 17 field 
goals and 13 out of 18 foul throws, 
while Bastem made 15 fielders and 
15 out of 24 free tosses.
Carter. Morehead center, was 
high point man W.the contest with 
23 marker*. The rangy Eagle pivot 
men dropped In one-band aboU 
from all over the court Hinkle 
scored 16 toy Eastern.
Choice of Liquors
To M«h* Sore Of Yoor Coatiraed And Satisfactory 
Patrottace For AO liqoor Needs, W^gsye Completed Our 
Stocks With Bboy Of The Fineat Adf Beat Knowo Bnuids 
Sold To You .At Standard Prices Aud^Lcaa.
MOREHEAD DISPENSARY
221 Main Street Morehead. Kr.
“TO Ol'R FRIK.VUS
A.\U XEKIHBORS'' 
Words cannot i-iprcss our "iLcere 
appreciation for their hind espres- 
sioQ.<i of -ympaiiiy. not only for (be 
many useful <ind beautiful preseau 
given at tbe sbower. but above ai; 
tbeir words of love and friendship.
Sweet Is the Journey on friendship's 
road. I
No matter bow far or heavy (he'
load.
Dright ts the radiance of friend-
shin’s liuhl
No matter bow dismal or dark the 
night
iRo'igh the things of life go 
wrong
Friendsbip’s arm Is willing and 
strong.
happiness dwells at the Jour> 
end.
In the Inugb and smile of oid-tlmo
friends.
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SHIFTING SANDS
By San W-irc Baintt
PeoB Pttb. 0&
■•rcia Hnwa haa 
lata nuabard’a nivca SylTia Haydan. A 
atrancar. oo tba aeraa or exhauatf--> atloo, 
lada hta »ay to Marcta'a taotoo. Sa- 
aratly. ba'aaka bar to blda a paelcua 
raatalning Jaweiry. Sbe doaa ao. Ellaha 
Winalow. town aharllt. brtnffa nawa or 
a tawal mbbery aaarby Tba acranrer 
Vl«ai bla oama aa aunlay BaaUt. 9yl- 
Oia dtarovara tba lawala. and naturally 
ballaaaa Uaatb la a robhar. She raal- 
laaa (hat Marcia moat bava blddan 
I. and decldea to any nothinc. Mar- 
> alto«athar coo daap
iMa tc oaarcoma'iL^^Bealh «lrea*”“Mra.
a C. Haatb." Sew Turk, aaylng ba U 
mao named Cor- 
Sylvia lb'her 
with cha Jawala 
At Marcla'a approach aha bldea them 
tkara. Heath aaka Marcia to bring them
a aiao nrdera a 
1. bedecka beraalr <
“Knock. I ten yoo! Th« Pint 
knockin'. Olre the door • toad nmart 
tbomp pD'n folks'll hear It no' be 
made aware somethin' Importnnt's go­
to' on. rn *how you."
Eleaser gave the door n spirited bnnit.
‘Oaw. Blesierl A rap Uke that 
" awould wake dte dead. Elisha pro-
nakaa light of tba loaa Sylvia 
tte lewals to ibalr original biding 
ptaoa. Ellaha WInalew. vlalting Marcia, 
dteovera tba gana and baa ao doubt
Leaving the Jewel 
ba makea plana tor arraallbg Heat 
Omar amvea Mania ovarbaara 
Haatb daacriba bow he acquired tba 
a bell<geata and la forced t ieve bin 
gollty of thert. At Heacb'a auggeatloa.
Cumer iBvaallgatea the hiding 
aad Onda the gamal Ha ratnroa 
Tork with Ibam. but bla many rafar- 
aacaa to "Mrs. Heath* have eenvli 
Karcla her tender drwaiB baa baas a
(eeltak one.
CHAPTER VIU
b eplte of Bllsha's Indignation 
toward Stanley Beath. and hla resolve 
to go to the Bomeetead with the break
ef dawn. It was dooo before he and 
nessw for amler way.
In the first place, the two 
agreed as to the proper method of 
anestlng the alleged criminal.
“Too cao't cake Um oa no warrant. 
14ak." Eleaser objected. * 'cause you 
ain’t actually got pruef be’s Kullty."
"Proof? Ain't I get a clear case? 
Ain't I rauodln' him up totb the loot 
aw hlrar blDstered QUbA 
T’raps—p'rape yoq didn't really see 
toe Jewels.' Eleaserqusvered. “Are yon 
pliifflb certalo you saw them thlngsr 
"Certslnr 
“Come come! Pool go Up In Che 
air. OJah. I ain't doubtin' your word. 
1 Inn want to make sure we don't cake 
aa akis-steps an make Jacknnes of our- 
aalsiA* EJeaser explained. “Save yon 
B«t everytbla'r
a so." EUatM said weakly.
“Pete Used up yonr badge lo great 
ibape. didn't be?" was Eleaser'a cheer 
tat comtnenL “It's bright aa a new dol­
lar. Anybody could an U n mlla away. 
Ak* Che bandcolEa. toa—tbto hiak 
IBWBd. Wal. what da fww aw «• ««
. BMWwtor
»P KTOO to Ckmtafa Ovto wa Bar 
• hUailaaa oaa. With ach aoeca 
Mp Blatia’a apirlta droppad lower and
I within glctit .orAt laat they 
ckB hw
“Wbare’d yen leave the boetr Ela-
-I pulled Her op pppoaite Che flsb-
“She ain't bera."
“My soul an- bodyl Whafe 
•ae Dowr
^ reckoo well Just have 
kB op.' Che aberlE give U with a
toddy pin “<^ll It off.“
“An’ let the thief escape? No
tor W! I We’ve got go through with 
this thing now we've ngrM If ic takes 
a leg. We’ll walk ronod^ the shore.” 
In Dlgb dudgeoo the two men plod- 
V dM cbrougb the saud. Us grit seeping 
Bito their shoes with every step
It was not until they mime within 
toffbt of Che Boineaiend Chat the silence
BtoWLLP them was broken.
-WsL here we sre-“ Elesser an- 
stonnced more geolally.
tkOe panted. 'My soul ao' body—what 
a tramp' Tm near dead! Watt a 
Bttaate. Eleazer. Let’s cake 'coont ot 
stock an' decide bow we're goln' to 
ptoceed We've got » sake a plan.'
"Bnt we’ve made a plan a-ready. 
Aher you’ve knocked at the door an’
T knocked an gone Inr 
"Tea. yea." Ellaha repeated. “After 
tBht. youH aorter state the ca« to 
Marda. 'rplalnln' why we've <ime an'
“An’ wbadl yon he doin’ mean- 
tlmer Eleaser Inquired, wheeling 
Bharply. v
"Me? Why. PQ be waitin’ outsida. 
htoder loiterin' 'tUl IPs time for me to 
to to—don’t yon aeer 
-I don't I think twonld be better 
wna yon to go ahead an’ pave the way 
(to me. That's how IPs done to pltyn. 
Skme ktoder unimportant person goes 
tost an’ afterward the baro comes in."
“So yon eocMider yonnelf the hero 
e# this show, do your*
Wearer sarcaatlcaUy.
-Ain’t ir
•Wai you dmrt ‘pear to me to be.
Who egged yoo m an' narcbed you 
heee answer aie that? If yon ain’t 
a alive 1 Tve a
Mg half mind to go hai^ hoito an’ 
lave yw to do yosr amsdn' alone."
“DoB-t do that. Eleasto. don't do 
««wt r EUaka begged. Don't 
htone an’ leave me now .at the Mat
-Very well,' Eleaser agreed magnlfl- 
tosBy. Then HI remain no' five 7?* 
■y moral support."
BUaha got op ami. dngginc om (hot 
after the other, amvad toward tBa
Come tm<* here, can't you? Tou prom- 
leed—-
"I didn’t promise to go In SrsL Ton 
wna to do thsL" GHeater called from 
bis vantage ground round the eon 
'Bat—but—" Ellaha whimpered. 
The door swung open and Marcia 
stood npoD the Mil.
-Why, BOshashe eictalmed. "How 
yea startled mA Come to. Tau’re nil 
dressed op. aren’t yon? Have you been 
to a rnnerair*
“No. I—we—*
The ahertfl cleared Us ihrost 
-Me an' Bleaaw—" he began. 
“Eleazer? Did be come with yonr
cornin' presently. 
“Well. Mt down and teU me the 
news."
rout BUaha. fetolng very 
deed, backed Into the neanat chair.
“Ton wont mind If I go oo with my 
hnktng win yonr Marcia eUd. bna- 
Ulng toward tbe toove. “I'm makto' 
dried apple tnfovera. TbayTl ba dm 
In a second and yon shall have oaa I 
gneas a nice hot appla taroovnr
With dertneea she whisked a tri­
angle or Oaky ptotiy oato a pUte and 
axtended It townrd her guesL 
Be aat down with tbe plate ta bla
Be bad taken only i
mouthful, however, when the door part 
ad a crack and Eleaser crept cautlnoa- 
ly through the opening 
For a miaent be stood transfixed.
with aD her feeble toreagth.
A peng wrenched tbe older womnn’e 
been
Whet U Hcato bad played a donMe 
game—made love to SylvU es he had 
made love to her? U so—If tbe man 
• moantehank the sootier they 
both found U ant—the eooner tbe 
world knew IL tbe better.
If. on tba other bead, be wna Itoto-
•DC be should bare his ehnnea.
Tbe older woman went to the tode 
of the pleading Hgura.
-Get op. Sylvia.' abe said. Tfea 
sheriff must search. Be muat da Bla 
duty. We have no right to ptnvnat M.”
Her face was pala. her Ups tighOy
Tbe brtch wee lifted ent 
A amothered cry escaped fiylvlB aM 
na echoed.
-Why—land alive—then's nethBr 
bare!" gasped the sheriff.
“I told you there was oothtogl' Syi 
via auBttd. begtonlng to laugh hy» 
ttoicnlly.
-Wal. USB. aO I caB say la yea mm
“Arreatlno Foikar Ms
I torrent of twCBen ha bant ont to 
proach.
"Ush Winslow, what oo earth are 
ID doin'? Hera Fve hern wal ah’ ont- 
slde to tbe wtod. katchto' mj death of 
cold, an’ yoo aettto’ bare by tbe stove 
ro^n' an’ earin' plel“
Eleazer. I know." BUtoa 
‘It may. mebbe. atom 
queer Co you. 1 Jnat hadn't got rounJ
Che busloeas to band, char's all 
oomlD' Co It In dine. Tve made a starL 
was Just leadin' up to U to a eerter 
tactful way."
"There ain’t do way of bein’ tnetnii 
when you're arrestin' falkg ToVye 
got the thing to do on' yon have to g» 
straight to It'
ArresQng falfcsr' aircln repeated! 
looking from one man to the other.
■Tee. SiDce -Liab le so sptoeleee se 
Us Job. I may's weU teU yon what we 
Pretty kind of e Mterlff
ba u."
"Ton better look oot Elesaet Oraek- 
er. bow yon tonaU an oOcer of the 
law.' BUaha bawled angrOy. "Sty a 
ord Btore aW IT! ball yon Into eoort." 
“If yon dop-t land me there (heter'a 
yoo do Beetb I Mtan’t worry." jeered
Beadir Mtotte"Heath? 
peated.
"Tea. We come over here dhie 
In' to place Mr. Stanley Heath mtder 
arrest," Beazer annoaiioed.
The women canght at tba edge at 
the table. Har mind worked rapidly. 
She mnst gala Mme -worm oot of them
tccnstog Mr.If what are {on 
Haetbr aba demandw 




s to any yon tUnk Mm
I tba dto-
-Wbern'B yonr haeU>one? Ton 
you havel Don't yen know It? AUrt 
yoo bobeld the toot with your 
oyear
Eltotia nodded.
“Then why on earth don't yon stand 
«p to yonr boott nn’ eay so?"
The door opened and Sylvln 
than Mopped, tmetad on tbe t 
by tbe wood of engry voicca.
Inquiringly she looked from M»rr-i 
to the mem and back again
Marela with wMtenad line but wuu
toea grave sad detathal natotoef
with ber beck » the atalrwny deer 
her eyes never leevtog EUsha Wto» 
loWn. There waa sometWng to h» 
few Sylvia had never seen there—n 
light of battle; e flereenees as af s 
mother fighting for ber chlTd: a pna- 
allng qnallty to wUcb no name could 
be glvem
racognftton of tbls new charact 
flaahed npon her nnderstanilln 
lovel
Anger, perhaps terror, had ftirced 
Marcia into betz^ng a aecret no other 
power could have dragged from her.
“What proof have yoo?" Marctn de­
manded.
Ellaha ahlftod from one foot to to# 
other.
“Pve seen Che Jewels." he whispered 
•TTieyYe here—In this room, ender 
that brick. I've seen 'em."
With flogra polntlnr
toward the hearth. Ellaha strode foc> 
ward.
Sylvia, boweyer. sprang before him, 
«r»n«ting 'twlxt him and bla losl.
“What a ridicntoos story. Mr. Wind- 
tow 1“ she cried. “What a fnntartie 
yarn! Do yoo Imagine for one moment 
them could be anything hidden under 
Chose bricks and Marda and 1 not 
know It? Why. oaa or the other of na 
baa bemi to rf»«y room every Instaat 
Mnce Mr. Heath arrived. When coMd 
be get toe ebaaw to hide anythtoc? 
Thara Is nothtoc her*. Mr. Wlnato*. 
truly there la eothlng. I swear It”
"Nevertbeleak let Um look. SytvlB 
Let toen both took."
Sylvia waa npoo ber knees non 
tbe bMitlk and the um. beUcattoc to 
ivn bto to tores, kalted awkward­
ly.
Mercta regarded has firri with mm 
tied tamdnllty—then with coktaaaa.
So Sylvia toved Heath, tool
yaa wnenlvto tMi 
MliiB-to
tBa «Mdt -1 wBHrt 
>rwela waa thera. I arw 'em with ay 
erea. I swear to beeven 1 did' 
Be confronted Sylvie. "They wnrcbam
yoong lady, warat tbey? Ton 
they waa There why yoo wee so scalri 
for me to took Ton've •eeo ’em. Dev 
It If yen dara,"
“Of coorae I deay tt."
“Bnmpbt ftai Marda wowX Toe 
can He If y«e warn to save toe tota 
of Chat good-far-aotun' critter epataln 
-tbongb wbol porpuee is
can't are. But Marrls 
won't If the says them Jewels warni 
here HI believe M. Oeme new. Heeela 
Was tbera ever toemooda an' Chtogs 
under tble hriek er wera't therar
-Tee."
-Too saw e»r
aa If tbe srlintoHie wee draggto 
from ber. Maeeta formed, hut did net 
otter, tbe wovd:
“Tee."
Tberei Thaw I atofl gnoa daffyi 
What I said waa trae.' Ktaba ae 
ctalmed. rising le ertampb and snap 
ptog Us auger at Eliiser.
“The Jewele were Mr. Beeto’a Be 
Ud them f<w aeto koeptag."
‘A Okely etoryl Be iu» 
wbat be did."
“Prove IL~ ehaMetigad Uarela. with 
■ndden tplric a spot «f ul—un bnrw 
tog on either check.
"Prove Itr EUsba was taken aback. 
"WaL I can't at tbe mumeet do tbat. 1 
eamt {wove IL But evne H I toa\ I 
eaa make o*t a good eeongb en* 
against Um to arraat Um oe wieplflnn 
nan wbat I maam to do—then «hst 
for an' wbat FB do ton I 
Wave this bouse."
"Mr. Heath to toet'
■T guess ba alB’l so MeB bnt what
I can go op ur
you net to ga. I forbid tt."
*Xaw. Marela r
*1 forbid IC." repestod tbs woma 
“Drop tola matteo fee a day ar twe 
■Uaba. Mr. Heath sbeD eet leeve tbe 
1 promise yen thaL Laeve him 
here ta peace nalB ha lo weU agUn. 
When he la able ta—to—go with yoo 
1 wm trieitooaa Ton enn trust 
When have I ever been talae to my 
wotdr
-I don't eee why ton mteehlef ^fe 
i crazy to stand Twlxt this Heato 
chap an' Josttoe. Marda. The feller’s 
a ecoundreL ThaFt what he to-an oot 
an’ ont' econodreL Not only in ba ■ 
tolef hot he’s a married man who’s 
ptottln' behind yonr back to betray 
yon-hoastln^ openly ta tetegrnina he
Constructive Suggestions or 
Complaints: Which Get Results?
There arc two wayo of acepa-' 
piiMHitg totago which one ban ta get 
Om la to complain that lUngo
era not as they shonld be. The oth­
er la to maKb coQstrnctlve snggaa- 
ttow and request that they be fol 
lowed out. Tbe first method Iz apt 
to annoy toe persoe conferred with. 
■The sncood eppaals to bin mnae of
nor severity occJrrad at a certain 
dty eoraer. by anios colliding A 
- - ‘ toe city to tastnll
jootlco. and. If toe euggestlon la a 
good OM and wlth&t reason. It Is 
geaarally heeded.
both cnaea the thing gen done, In 
flm Instance, annoynnea pre- 
vnlta. while ta the aecood. good wm 
la fostered. Too win remember the 
old adage that yoo enn catch morn 
files with molasMS. than vinegar. In
womaa requested u lon aii 
STOP'‘before crossing Oigns by 
the curb at each eorner of toe cnito 
stTML Since her reqnem was heed- 
«L tower cstnotropbeo have oo 
enrred. aad there need be nook U 
oely motorlata woold heed them. She 
did not complain, but aha made a 
good saggetUon ta a good way. and 
won her point ta toe comfort of ail 
but the reckless.
e B«D eyociex*.—WWU tvrrlra,
Other words yen can get 
plltoed by keeping good tempered 
and swMt. then by gettiog annoyed 
and ioar temped
It Is well to ramemher theM meth- 
•ds for family UM.'aad for dvte pnr- 
pueea. It does not 'fiicaa that om 
eta get thlnga dona meraly tty bring 
toed natnred. There muri tw ag o
ptos to It Thera miM to MtftoKL 
effort to too right dlractkm. naOl the
polBt In won. And when there has 
bnab to hard feeling created, end 
to aeen to. there to Rkeiy
to to a toritog of 
ride of both parili 
pleased that bring good totng baa tb-
I to get*
ttog a beoeb pnt on a wntOng sta­
tion platform. Sho eppaalad to too 
comet antbo^tlaa. toUtog of tha 
genolna need ter aneh a bench, n 
drad peraoM found S atount more 
tons they eoold eodora to etnod from 
ten to twenty mtoutes, more or leea. 
iccordlng to tbe eonnectow of om 
nr with another at tola janctloB. 
At first came a note stadog that 
tor request had beeo botsd. end for 
many toanktog her (or letting them 
know of her wtob; noCbtog moib. 
and Dotting waa done.
R was only after repeated appeals, 
■pd coetlBoed assertloH that the
toa bench at toe place Mggerisd. 
that Oaaliy ahe succeeded. And aow. 
not enly an her own tripe to the 
dty made lees tiresome, but hu» 
drede of ether peraoas dally Sod the 
■at a blesring.
Bapeated aeddeots of major aad ml-
ApCt, K—d
Blcyetoa. before toe use of spring 





AGrave Mistake for a 
Mother to Make
•IVINO CNItD UNKNOWN tIMIDIIf 
“ WITHOUT ASKINO UOCTOt MUST *
piymCywrGfaadnBwi.
ckto Ok lemady yea <fcm*t 
kwwnBaboot^i '
a tad riA lor aajr mote to
Dockn aad d>3d sothtoi* 
te tetth. aad KorndMi 
OsiadCdepndBaotfafa.
Sb—vtoB Fon'iu oBmwi a 
"tno^” to a raamdr lor yqto 
eUd; Brit yaw doctor befara-
MOW, MM M TAHir fOtoi
SgTz aSlihBr*ow^mmlae
rwwr MM g( MwmM. Do ttola 
pritotowmri.
ywt boy it. Db His fer yaw 
cUr* akB aad yaw ««a paw 
simtod.
AM him parikmlarfy about 
tba {raqMBdy mmd "ndlk of 
magMM** — about PMDsps' liak of MwMrfa. Ba wa MB
yon tbat fat over ISO yearep^
^toM have endooed ft aa S. 
te yow ddhL Tba ktod id 
ranedy wist yoor child to
is wfaea yoB 
toy, aad By •‘PkOtip^ Milk of 
Ifagamto'* to your draoiM. 
Codtot Btor. also, to tabtea
yUdthe^i. Take^ a ffa/id
.1 ‘4
"What do yon nmaar 
n wouldn’t like to ten yoo. ta fact 
i coaldB’L Twoold ta repaatta' what 
waa told me ta ceafidenet." hedges 
Eltoha. Mghtmiad by toa Bpreaslot 
<m toe womaato taca.
“I have a right tw know abcMU to. 
fMegraae ye« maattan. WUI yen tri 
me or rl.nll I rail np to# towver Pan 
■pcrsUir?"
O'lJ tiAVJ tVL^ '
p COCBB. yen know that chUdrea sboold
the trifeto to coaee dtoagrri totfa mmy gowa- 
upa,too?
If yoQ are botbesed by hewdadtee or torfigra- 
tkB, or find it tfficnft to deep nmlly • • • cafl^ 
sarbetobtoBW.
IsoTit worth while totryPcMCiBi for SO days? 
Poatnm coatatoa ao caffisA It to riaqdy wboto 
wfasHt aad tawa. roasted aad igghay ■weetened. 
It to rasy to make, and a»ts lem thaw oos-half
__ taoip.ieiadi£etoaidRBk,toe...aDdaHgr
prove a real brip. A product of Oeaend Foods
r your itat maM’a sappfy of
-------•—"
■ Iharaday, February 13, 1936 MOBEHEAD INDEPENDENT
T« I'EAfaEWffiADS
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E.euon for Febmary 16
I.ES80W TEXT—L«k« I:1».J1. 
OOLDBN TEXT—I b«lt*«»: halp tkon 
ralB« iiBbellaf.—Mark l;24.
PRIMAP.Y TOPIC—Jaaoa Aaawars 
Joba'a Qnestlan.




Tbe title, “JeMp Belps i Doubter.'’ 
glTen by tbe lesaoa eommlttee. la not 
a good one John waa not a doobter. 
tboagb aonewhat perplexed. Jeans 
epedfleany defends bln against sneh 
a ebarge (see Matt 11 ff-ll as well as 
the present text). It is to be hoped 
tbst DO teacber vlU perpetuate tfaia 
error. John waa a great man. In an- 
nooDclng hla blrtb tbe angel aatd, 'He 
Bbell be great In the eight of tbe 
Lord." He was great also. *ben meav 
ored by the atandarda of men. In 
teaching this lessor a anrrey ahouIA 
be made of John's life and work.
1. John'i flirUi and Ministry Fare- 
told (laa. 40:3: ct Matt 3:3).
planned long before be waa bom. He 
came as God's measenger.
II. John's Character.
Don. but shrank from them. Bis su­
preme concern was to proclaim Christ 
2. CourageoDS (Loke 3:T>. Re 
faced a great multitude end struck 




lessage to eult the crowd.
III. John’s Frsachlng (Lnke 3:M).
1. He sounded forth a rtnglag call 
to repentance (*▼. 3-9). Suddenly 
emerging from bis eeclusloo. be came 
Into the region of the Jordan as • mes- 
eeuger of Qnd. calling upon the people 
to repent as a means of preparation 
for Che coming of tbe Messiah.
wardrobe, one In which eacb separate 
Item must play more than one role. 
The sblrtiuaker Is a rery good e
pie of this type of frock, for It’s lost 
as smart for country aa towa. sBd 
can go any place during daytlebt 
bmra and feel well dressed. D*s 
right for claasrooBwend offlee. too. so
of pen- 
sted that
tbelr false prophets had to be aban­
doned. their alnfel beerts Md to be 
renovated, showing them that the vile 
pamtoBS sf tbelr sn-,;ia must be np- 
rootod. Tbe turning of a eoul from tlii 
to God, was necesMry.
Asms (UriceTtit^ft.
1. Tbalr qnaatle* «r. 1R Sfl|. “An
we tut SMNhnr Bnaoaa Jbka dU 
MtaaetbelsMTsai beewsM tte soOer 
tags of Cbrltt and tbe glory that 
abooU Atnow-between tbe ema of 
Christ and bla second coming—be
; therefore, he sent a dri>nta-
UoD to Jesna for light. This peirdei 
was not something culpable In John 
aose tbe prophets did not see. or at 
least did nni m.ike clear, tbe Interval 
between the croclllxlnn of Christ and
bis second coming. Tlie Messiah, be 
knew, bad to be tbe Lamb of God 
which caketb ew&y tbe sin of tbe 
world {John l-JS)). The trend of 
eveoti puzzled him. (t was not a lack 
of faitta but cuufuslnn of mind, that 
prompted bla inquiry. There wet* 
two lines of predictions concerning 
tbe Mesalab; the one set him forth 
as tbe saffering one. as in Isalab .13; 
tbe other
as In Isalsb SL Indeed. In Isalab 60:1. 
2 the two are Joined together (Lake 
4:17.20).
2. Jesus’ sedoD (V. 21). In that 
same hour, doubtless In tbe presence 
of John’s dlsrlplea Jesus cured ma^ 
of tlielr InOrmltles and plagues, and 
of evil spIrliA and to many chat were 
blind lie gave eight.
A Jesus’ message to John <tt 22. 
23). Jesus gild to tbem. ‘Go your 
way. sad tell John what things ye have 
seen and beurd.”
V. Jesus’ OefenSB of John (Lake 
7:24.28).
L He declared that John was not 
vacilletlng like a reed swayed by the 
wind (v. 24).
Z John was not doubting because 
of tbe bardslilp of prison life (v. 2S).
3. John was nor a mistaken prophet 
(vv. 2fV-'28). He miikes John eqoai to 
tbe greatest of tbe Old Testament 
prophets by declaring that among those 
bom of women there bath not arisen 
a greater prophet than John.
A The response of the people (v. 
28). The people who heard this de­
fense, even the pnbUenna. sccepte<l 
it ea s vlndlcaUoD of John. They Juaci- 
Oed God. They not only accepted tbe 
vindication, but were baptized with 
the beptism of John.
VL JohB’e Martyrdom (Mark 9:14- 
28).
While Jonn was la prim Berod 
bad frequent interviews with him. 
John baldly told him that It wae an- 
lawful for him tw have his brother’s 
wlfA He did not mince matters even 
vrlth a king. Tbis so enraged tbe 
UcentloBS Berodiaa r>»«r she caused
Lm »md Faith
AS love la deepest la the being of 
God. so faltb is tbe mightiest principle 
la tbe eoul of msa. Let ns dUtlngulsb 
tbelr KvenU cMeoces. Love Is the ew
HuauBty sad Pride
Humility Is the true proof of Oiris- 
tlan virtues. Without dt. we retain an 
' faults, and tb^y are only bidden by
d often from eoeselvc
includes both school and but 
girls among its wearers. So simple 
tbe verieA beginner could make It. 
Wool or wool-appearing cotton are 
excellent fabric Wens.
Pattern 2S07 Is available la aloes 
18. H. lA 1A 20. 80. 32. 34. 38. 38. 40 
and 42. Size }6 takes 2H yards 54 
inch fabric
sewing Inetmctlons Inclnded.
SEND FITTBEH OBNTa (180 » 
erins or stamps (e<
rids pattern. Writa ptalnty asms, aft 
dreas mad style antawr. BR SOBR
.XD.BXA’CR-aiB. . . .........
aaflysM sedess to tks Sawtog CRb^' 
Oe Pattm Dept. Mi W. SenBtantt 
at. Hew Toek Qty.
Week's StqypIyofPostamFifte
Bead rite altar made hyttae PostaM 
Company in anoUiR part of rids pto 
per. They wlU saw a fuUwe^s sup­
ply of health giving Poetnm free to 
anyone who writes tor It—Ade.
Zsyder Zm Mot G<m 
Having almost
Znyder Zee has changed Ita aims ts 
Iseel Hear, and tbe mighty dyke and 
tbe reinforcing pumps are effacing 
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during ib« afternoon, 






The Cor-1 jickla at a Lexington hoapltal Sun- 
I by fln fty eveniag. Mlaa Stamper 
ruahed to Lexington by ambu 
Sunday atternoon, and unde:
Lovrlj Shower 
For .Mrs. Beana.
Mra. D^.B. CaudUl and daugbters. 
Iflsiies Lucille and Louise, and Mrs. 
C. P. Caudill were hoatewet at a 
lorely mlecellaneoua shower honor­
ing Mrs. Drew Evans. Jr., given 
Saturday afternoon at the home ot 
Mrs. D. B. Caudill on Wilson ave- 
nne. Those In the receiving line 
were Mrs. D. B. Caudill. Mrs. Drew, 
Evauw, Jr,. Mrs. D. C. Caudill and I 
Mrs. Drew Evans, Sr. The house I 
was atlmptlvply decorated with a 
variety of out riowera. Mrs. Dennis' 
Cau.llll and Mrs. Wood Hinton, aa- 
afsted hy Miss Lorene Sparks, pre-' 
aided at the lea table. Approxi­
mately fitly guests called during the 
afternoon. Mrs. Evans received' 
many lovely and useful gifts. Stra. 
Evans plans to be in her new home 
on Second street some time this 
rootith.
popular
young student of M. S. T. C.. and 
employed at the Dixie OrllL wma 
honored by a blnhday party Wed­
nesday evening. February 6th, at 
Allle Toung Hall. Dainty refresh-
1 a short time after she
•rrtvwi at the hoapltaL
Woman's CMmell 
Meeta This Afteraooa.
The Woman's CouncU 
Christian eburch wtU msst at
ments were served to the foUowlBgi Mrs. Lester Hogge Thurs-
gueets; Georgte Alice MoUey. Beryle! '^*’' afternoon with B*n. Dub Bell- 
Motley, Mrs. Alice Hall. Marie MU- Humphrey
ler, Earlyne Saunders. Mrs. Geneva' Lester Hogge as boetesses.
De Rossett and Mrs. Orella McKln-j Stevens spent
ney.
Hospital tor the past two weeks, la!A tasty Itrachaon was anjoyad by 
greatly Improved and wlU be moved the party at Mr. Brock’s home, 
to her home here next week.
Mrs. stone Jeekson, who
been U1 tor some Ume, la Impror- 
log.
it q. Croaley and eon.
■pent Mondy Xh Itt. Btarilng 
banine«a
Mrs. M. V. Wicker,, of Wnylnad,
Dr. and Mrs. Pern entertained at 
dinner last Sunday Dr. Marsh, Oe- 
enr "iOn end Kngens Brock, 
Ewing, In honor of Ksnneth's nine- 
tMnth birthday.
Mr. and Hn. Charies Staton^^d 
Mm. K. B. Lyklns apsnt Mondy tn 
ToUaboro at ths home of KT. and
is vWting ber daughter, Mrs. Frank I Mrs. Wm. SUton.
LnnghUn. and family
Mrs. Bffla Millar, ot ruUsrtan. U 
the guasc of her daughter, Mn. W. 
E. Crutcher, aed feaQy.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Warwick, of 
Cynthlana. fonnsr residents 
Horehead. were
week-end at his home in Lexington.
Mrs. WilHam DsForest and sons,
Billie and Bobble, of Olive Hill, 
were the week-end guests of her forehead Friday, 
parents. Hr and Hn. Lee Stewan. Mm. C- B. Daugherty was ■hop'.
ddf- Burl Ray. of Mt. Sterling, P*®* *n laxlngton Friday, 
was a Morehead visitor Tuesday. [- Mr. Wiluam Caudill 1> apendisr 




Mr. and Mm Curtis Bruce, ot 
Bayes, avenue, entertained Friday. 
Janiiary 31st. from 3:30 until 5:00 
with a party celebrating the second 
birthday anniversary of their daugh-' 
ter. .Miss Eleanor. The color 
scheme was pink and blue. The
I IVumas'B .Missionary 
j Soctfly .Mwts.
The Woman f. Missionary I nlon 
of the Morehead Baptist church met 
Thursday evening at the church
will Mn. K Knnc. Mr,. A. T. T«-: ^ ^ ^1110,, w.r. s. WWU.y. «M
„d G.v wood. „ do.t^e.. j
il.o'urtu''^™ ”1110^“ by 'tiii' l-"rlo«tor.. , Choi Arthur autor, of U. ^
taking part on the nrocrara R Lucille CaudlU. GrUl. spent a few days at his home 
freshmenta were served by the hZ '‘“d S““day. jat French Ucks. Ind.
eo ny me nos- Anna' Eugene Brock, son of the assist-
I May Young visited in Owlngsville ant cashier of the Ewing Deposit 
I Wednesday. .Rank, was a Saturday night and
Rer..rerae«>. Prom j Mrs. Robert Toung. who has been Sunday guest, with Kenneth Pern. I
OpenubMi. Kenneth Fern, aecomaanled hy
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Lyklns an& 
daughtor, Bet^ Ann.
Mr. and Mm BobeH Lyklns to tbatr 
home in Ashland where they spmt 
ths day.
Mm A F. BlUngton spent Tues­
day in Lexington on buslnesa.
Mr. and Mn. Buster Day and 
ron. Con. and Mm Robert Day 
spent Saturday and Sunday with
, quite ill. is Improving. , _
Nola Sumper, daughter of Saoi Mrs. B. F. Penix spent Monday Leora Hogge and Miss MUdted | Proctor Snnday.
Stamper, Rowan county Jailer and In Lexington. j Fair, motored to EJwlng last Sifeday Mr. Roland
Mrs. .=itamper. is recuperating J Mrs. J. B. Lee. who has been aaflemoon, taking Mr. Bug«ae 
nicely after an operation for appen- confined In the Good Baroaritan' Brock, hla week-end guest. BBUis
Mr. and Mm John EAllh.
Mr. Bob Strother, who 'has been 
suffering from an Infected foot, la 
improvlog.
Jack Strother, of Grayson, vte«ted 
bis brother Sunday.
Eddie Kufahl srent Snnday 
and Monday In Lonisvllle.
Mr. Cmwtord Adkins spent Sun­
day In Mt. Sterling.
Mn. Marjorie Candill. of Ash­
land. vlsitsd Mr. and Mm Bert
vUle. bavs moved i 
where they wOl make their hon*.
Mm BMsUs Jona. <tf DnytOA 
Ohio, spent ths wssfc-wad with bw 
mother. ^ MolUe Dsy of Clear­
field.
Mte Lsnom Jones. whi» baa 6m 
rlsltint her gmndaotber, Mrs. 
Molfls Day, rstnraad to ber home 
In Dsgrton, Ohio. Sondny.
Mr. Chalmn Caskey, who Is ss 
employee nt the Narco tie Farm astf 
Lexington, spent ths wMk-md with 
hla tnmlly.
Ralph Bdbrook antntaad 
minor injortss to his shouldor 
while playing. baskotbaU Sntorday 
night In the Ewing and Morohsad 
game.
Mr. and Mm Henry Lewis have 
ntumed to their home in WeMt*, 
Ohio, after a throe weeks vtalt with 
relatives.
Mm Robert Anglin spent Sunday 
In Lexington, 'i
Mn. O: B. inam was tn Wrlgtsy 
Wednesday vMdng triads. '
Mr. a, M. Oudm'^Mt Sunday 
in Waahington C<M^%nas. Ohio. 
wUh his dsnglttstg^ Ut- 
ton.
 Armstrong 
visitor In iuUIand on Monday.
Mr. Robert Aagah. 'hf Loxtogtoe, 
.' Is spending a few dan at boms.
Lee Fbeter and family, of Owlngs- I'ADOITIO.NAL 80CIETT Olf TMM 4
cake. In addition to the two pink 
candles. W7!8 decorated with animal 
crackers, drav tag a can of gum 
drofs. the reins carrying out the 
cclo- scheme of pink and blue. The 
little guests wefe: Lyda Lou Clay­
ton. Emma Jane Graves. Austin 
Gers.ld Riddle. Ruth Layne Fanning. 




ML»S Peggy Reynolds. Iltlle 
daughter of Mrs. James Clay, cele­
brated her ninth birthday with a 
party on Satorday afternoon, Feb- 
" niary 8th. from 2 to 4 o'clock. Vac 
rloua games were enjoyed by her 
little friends. The idea of 'Valentine 
Dhv was carried out throughout 
the party. Betreshments ot brick 
lee cream and cake sarveA ta
Ann Bogge. Jean Phyllis ^dlng. 
JTar'-"v»» riwioVv. i,«p. Jean wheel­
er, OUve Patrick, Ruth Pair. How- 
ard Horton and Vivian Flood.
f'' e Kbnwer For
Mr«. D, R Conette.
The ladles of tl 
rfiurch were hostesses Methodist
for Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Cernette _ 
Tuesday afternoon, February 4ih. 
in the basemi-nt of the Methodist 
church. Mrs. A. I- Miller and Mrs. 
Oito Carr pre ided at the lea table 
which was attractively deoomted 
with red rosea Mr. and Mrs. Cor- 
nette rece^^ved many nice and nse- 
fi;l ulfta. "Sfcaut 75 guests called
nil
I _DENTIST =


















COMPLETE OCTFITTEES FOB THE ENTIRE FAMILT • « • • A FEB BUABT CLEARANCE THAT CHALLENGES EVEBT<»«E TO BUT
PRICES CAN GO MO LOWER
Stilc Dresses
Smart in color and desi^ Frocks 




Former $3.95 Dresses 
at______________
Former $2.75 Dress 
St____________





















































29c, BOW — 7^
OUTING CLOTH
36-inch, Heavy
Was 15e,
Blair Bfos.
f. aiEJPS
Heavy Shoes
$2.98
$8A6 Shoos
St---------- $2.59
$2.75 Shoes 
at______
ILOO Shoes
at-M-___ ___ $1.69
AND COMPANY
DEPARTMENT STORE
.7^
